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Battalion drill iHobc held by the
Honolulu Rilled on Morlday evenings

t

JJy the Lchua it is learned that there
is about four weeks grinding for the
old mill anu two weeks or it for the
new one at Hakalau Hawaiiat

The assault on mounted police
alleged against several merry makers
over Queen Victorias jubilee comes on
for trial nt the Police Court this morn ¬

ing

Mrs Perry had 2000 insurance on
her building and Frank Cuiiha 5000
on his stock both in the Northern In-
surance

¬

Co represented by Mcssri
Theo H Davies Co

The v steamer V U Hall sails to
morrow for Maui Hawaii niul the Vol-

cano
¬

with the intention of arriving
back at daylight the next Friday so as
to have the decks clear lor the fourth
ol July

A kite some boys were flying in
Palace walk on Jubilee Day struck a
passing express horse making it bolt
round the corner of Punchbowl street
so suddenly ns to dish a wheel and
throw the driver out causing him sore
bruises and cuts about the head

Thursday of next week the 30th
inst is set for the sailing of the mis-
sion vessel Morning Star for Micro-
nesia Persons having letters or par-
cels for friends in that quarter may
leave them at the book room of the
Hawaiian Board corner of Fort and
Merchant streets

Mr F Ililder has remodelled reno-
vated and repainted the Club House
restaurant making it a most pleasant
place of refreshment With good
cooks and an efficient corps of waiters
he is giving excellent satisfaction to his
patrons As will be seen by ndver
tisement in this paper the prices at
this restaurant arc as low as the lowest
with a small increase for those desiring
more retirement and better than ordi ¬

nary fare upstairs

Various Items

Dishop Howe says the insurrection
among the South Carolina Episcopali-
ans

¬

against the negro is the most seri-

ous
¬

breach in the history of the
diocese

Sir William Young ex Chief Justice
of Novia Scotia who died a few days
ago aged eighty eight has bequeathed

170000 to the public charities and
institutions of Halifax

A Justice of the Peace in Patterson
N J who was assaulted by his wife
Wednesday night waited until he
opened court on Thursday morning
and then committed her to jail

The crusade of OBrien editor of
Muted Ireland against Lord Lans
downe in Caffuda is acting like a fire-

brand
¬

to rekindle relicious bigotry and
hatred between different sections of the
people

British residents at Amoy China
have resolved to erect a hospital of one
ward capable of accommodating six
foreign patients suffering from epidemic
diseases in commemoration of the
Queens Jubilee

The makers of foreign style dresses
in Osaka Japan have steadily increas ¬

ed in number there being now 255 of
them On the 9th inst they arc to
meet at the Chamber of Commerce
and arrange for forming a guild

Near the little town of Rising Star
in Eastman county Texas a secret
society has been organized to suppress
idleness and make everybody work

When an able bodied man is found to
be habitually idle he is warned by a

committee to go to work or leave the
community

There has been a marked decrease
of number of Chinese arrivals in China
from Sati Francisco of late On the
other hand the departures have been
especially numerous over five tho-
usandand

¬

it is apparent that the Chi-

nese

¬

fear that the new treaty being

negotiated by Minister Denby will cur

tail some of their privileges They
are therefore hurrying forward to get
jinto the States before the door is locked

i

The following item is clipped from

the society column of that interesting

paper the Heppncr Oreg Gazette
Miss Carrie Dillon will teach the

school up Ram Gulch this spring Car-

rie

¬

is now developing her muscle with

a pair of dumbbells and proposes to

subjugate old Tom Carters freckle

faced boy if she has to break his back

and horsewhip old Tom if he inter

feres

A n Fisher Electrical Engineer

for the erection of com

plete arc and incandqsccnt piams
will furnish electrical goods of every

description Repairing promptly at

tended to on any of the Islands Aci

4lM Si fijllfl Honslulu- -

Jstoreio let at Fort Street Shooting

J Gallery

-

Police Court

Yesterday Ah Sin was committed to
the Insane Asylum on the evidence of
DrWebb

A Japanese ainatiyc anda while
man were individually docketed 6
fcr drunkenness

J Holdcn forfeited 12 for a viola
tion of carriage regulations

Five Chinese charged with gamine
Were remanded tilt the 25th
tiAhi vs GP GariB- - Replevin
llaintiiTs evidence showed the parties
were in partnership whereupon counsel
for the defendant moved to dismiss
the case and the motion was granted
W R Castle for plaintiff P Neumann
for defendant

Kgan Co vs V H Aldrich As
sumpsit for 7 Judgment for plaintifT
with expenses for 1140

C W Hart vs I W Kanoelehua
Assumpsit fort 2575 Judgment for
plaintiff with expenses for 3162 J
A Mngoon for plaintiff

Ah Cho vs A A Montano and n
Chinaman Suit for 100 damaccs
This was for the mule killed bv a run
away horse and brake ohNuuanu street
a lew days ago Judgment for defend
ants costs 560 V C Achi for
plaintiff J A Alngoon for Montano

Several cases were continued

Shipping Notes

Steamer Mokolii brought 64S bags
sugar 10 cattle 6 calves and 85 sheep
John A Cummins 1000 bags sugar
Likehkc 2922 bags sugar 98 bag
taro 59 bags potatoes and 3 horses
Mikahala 3983 bags sugar 85 bags
rice 24 cattle mid 14 hides Kinnu
120 packages sundries

Bark Don Carlos will sail for Vic-
toria

¬

B C about the 27th
Schooner Kulamanu brought 1800

bacssucar Hccla 2obacsriccMarv
90 bags rice Manuokawai 130 bags
rice and 160 of bran

Steamer W G Hall brought 6304
bans sugar 107 awa 15 coffee 8 hides
152 packages sundries 2 cattle 2
horses and 1 jackass

German bark Cerastes Brumund
master arrived June 20 162 days from
Liverpool consigned to Geo W Mac
farlane Co with coal and general
merchandise Her passage round the
Cape Horn was excessively stormy

v
Steamer Jorui A Cummins brought

500 bags rice 378 sugar and a quan-
tity

¬

of native produce Waimanalo 80
bags taro Iwalanl 6124 bags sugar 1

vacuum pan and bottom 31 packages
sundries and 17 deck passengers Lc-

hua
¬

2300 bags sugar reports very fine
weather

Schooner Rainbow brought 120 bags
rice Sarah Eliza 500 rice Jose ¬

phine 200 paddy for Hoppers mill

Programme of Oahn College Muslcalc

Following is thc programme of the
musicalc to be held at Oahu College
Punahou this evening at 730 oclock

TART I

1 Piano duet Dodilinctte lullaby
Gounod Nellie and Mary Water
house

2

Song The first song Gumbert
Kate Rogers

Piano solo Fur Elise Beethoven
Annie Kinney

Trio IMia Madrc Campafta
Mrs Hanford Kate Rogers
Levi Lyman

Piano solo Starlit night Spind
lcr Adclc Widdifield

Chorus Ye shepherds tell nic
Mizzinclii Punahou -- Glee Club

Piano solo Will o the wisp

Jensen May Dillingham

i TART It

ChoruslChristmas eve Hayden
Punahou Glee Club

Piano sola La Somnamhula
Bellini- - transcription by Dorn
Minnie Brown

Song Di Quai Soavi Lagrime
Donizetti Jennio Grieve

Piano solo Melody in F Rubin-

stein
¬

Kate Rogers
Song Bid me to live Hntton

Levi Lyman
Piano sobj Aux Bords du Gangc

Mendelssohn transcription by

Leybach jEmily IlaUtead
Chorus The Happy Peasants

Schuman Punahou Glee Club

That Fire Fatality

The name of the rortusuese lad

who perished in the burning building

the other night was John Silva and

his age 18 years Marshal Kaulukou

yesterday morning summoned Dr G

Trousseau to the Station for the pur-

pose

¬

of holding an examination of the

body The doctor reported the cause

of death to have been asphyxia and

concluded as follows

From the examination of the body
and the circumstances of ita discovery
in the ruins of the building destroyed
by fire last night in Nuuanu istreet I

have no hesitation to say that tho
young manJohn Silva was suffocated
by the smoke in trying to make his es-

cape from a rporn in the burning build
imr I therefore do not consider a
complete post mortem examination as
necessary and wouldi adyise you to
allow the friends of the deceased to
have the remains buried as soonqs you
think proper

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Dostons whole soul does not seem
to have gone out to meet Queen Ka
plplani orithe following inevys would
ncVer havcbeentrinsmitqdacrpss ihe
continent to the San Francisco press
There is grumbling at Boston over

the 17000 spent in entertaining the
Hawaiian Queen

Mr fcndicott American Secretary
of War hasidedded to discontinue the
practice of requiring military prisoners
to carry a heavy log punishment If
somebody here only had the power and
the will to stop log rolling In the I la
waiian Legislature the treasury would
not be in 6Ufh a perennially low statri

Regarding- - the probable change
Germanys sugar policy on wh

i

ten
some comments from a cign journal
were recently given in this paper it

may be well to mention that before
the Reichstag adjourned for the Whit
sun holidays on May 25th till Juni
the sugar bill was referred to a com ¬

mittee

Besides the law providing for Coro
ncrs inquests there is a law passed at
last session for the holding of inquests
of fires The fire of Tuesday night
and its fatal result would seem to lnVc
cnjlcd for both descriptions ot inquests
Yet neither of these courts have been
palcd into action Centralization
shows Its unlovely head in subordinate
offices as well as in the chief depart-

ments of Government in this King-

dom

¬

The Marshal for instance In

such matters as the above has entirely
too much power in his hands

Visltori to the Adams

Hon A S Cleghorn on Saturday
by iuvitation paid a visit to Captain
Kcmpff on board the U S S Adams
accompanied by Hon AntoneRosa
acting Chamberlain of His Majesty
and Mr C O Berger and was receiv-
ed

¬

with naval honors
Major J H Wodchousc Her Brit-

annic
¬

Majestys Commissionerland Con
sul general on I uesuay paid an offi-

cial
¬

visit to Captain KcmpfT being re-

ceived
¬

on board the Adams with all
the honors

Hon II A Widemann Hon W F
Alten Mr F S Pratt and Mr John
II Paty visited the Adams yesterday
and were accorded a courteous recep
tion

FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS

Hon Wm A Wheeler Vice Presi
dent of the United States during
President Hayes term died at Malonc
N N June 4th

President Cleveland is represented
to be gaining in popularity in the
Southern States and sure of nomina-
tion for a second term

The Canadian Government is re
ported to be sorry for complications on
the fishery question and desirous of a
friendly conference between the Do-

minion and the United States onithc
matter

Mr Gladstone received an ovajion
from 100000 Welshmen at Swansea
Wales and the grand old man spoke
to the vast body for an hour against the
Governments policy of coercion in
Ireland

Lord Randolph Churchill in a speech
at Wolverhampton advised the Union ¬

ist to piake a solid stand and show Mr
Gladstone that they are equally as de-

termined
¬

as himself on the Irish ques-
tion

¬

In the same speech he strongly
condemned the extravagance that was
rushing the nation into debt and made
a sweeninc criticism on what he deem
ed the unpeeparedness of the Empire
for war

SIIirHNG INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Wkonksdav June

Stmr IwAlanlfronillanuliua
Kimr Waiminilo from Wnianae and Walilua
Stinr j A Jummlne from Koolau
pinr ixnuirom iiiiinKUA
ikhr Kalnbottr fram Koolau
iichr Sarah ICIlia from Koobu
Schr Jotephlne fiom Ewe
Schr Mary Fouer from KaiI

DEPARTTjRES
IVbunesoay June

Schr KwplUnl for Koolau
Schr Kautkeaoull for Kauai ej
Schr Manuokawai for Kaneohe and Hal
Schr Llholiho for Kauai
bchr Canute for Kuau

VESSEL LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr J A Cummin for Koolau
Kim WitinsnalA for Walna nd WaUllia
Stmr Uhua for Kukalau Hakalau Honoinu and Ono- -

mea at 4 P m
Schr Sarah Kliia for Koolau
Schr Joiephlne for Kwa
Ujine Coniuela for Sn FranciKo

Vessel lu Fort from Foreign Porta
Am bark C 0 Whltmote Thompson from Depart

ure Hay DC
Haw bk Kalaliaua Arnutrong from Valparaiso
Are Bep bark GUIIIermo Sandmann from Port

Towntend for Callao It dittrcH leaking
Am blln Planter PeiTlinati from Sai Francltco
Dark Don Carlos lacokson from lhiget Sound
Am bark Saranac Bhaw from San Francisco

lltsloq strnf y vntng tar Garland from Sfuth Sea
iijanui

UgB Adams Kcmpff fiom Acnpulco
Gr Ik CAittes llrumund from Uverpool
Am bk Calkarleii Perkins from San Francisco

Voaaola xpeototl irom Foreigu Portia- -

- Am bk Jas S Stone Harrow from lloston due
July 90 i

r

SIDE LIGHTS

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Qifrisi
wnicn cannot oe competed wun in
price owing to his extensive farilitiet
for manufacturing

Manager Brtrtlelt of the Haw1ii1rt
llotel imerid spreading a free lnnrll
of substantial viind eve ry evening il
thcbtr The romst wil iinl U i olij

meats saladaeUi hi the best style of
the hotels dookery

The largcut and finest sviit miit of
home mad fresh French Candies nt
lu bo fouijtj a wncru chc In Hono-
lulu for sale by F Horn Itoncrr
Steam Catfdy Factory

Smoke the Havana Chen ots to he
found at C f McCarthys

Nowa the Day and Now tli Hour1

I lil hour il very crtl of jour fat p

Your ol or 111 your Infamy or time
And it dialer pyoi fcdtitH
On this tmporjatit now

Insure now in the Mutnil Life In
surance Company of New York S
G Wilder agent iw

jp23luthocilij

Water RateM
All persons holding water privilege or

those paylnr water rates are hereby notified
that the Water Rates Tot the Term ending
December 31st 1887 will ue due and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water Works on
the first of July 1887

Alt such rates remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after they arc due will be subject to nn
additional ten per cent Parties paying rate
will please present their last receipts

CHAS 1 WILSON
Supt of Honolulu Water Works

Approved

If AltOI0
Minister of Ihe Interior

Honolulu June 8 18S7 1

Nolico of Co Partnership

IS TO GIVE AOTICK THATTHIS Sing Won Wing Au Hoon and
Lo Sau have entered into co partnership un- -

ilrr ttir nirni nnd ilvlr of Wn Ilini and Sam

Sine Company to do the business of mer
chant Pallors nnd dry goods dealers In tic
snop corner 01 nuuanu ana jioici Mrceis
The new Arm will pay all debts of the late
limit or Lo bam bine ana wo uiiir Co
now illwnlvaU and all debit due Ilia calu
firms arc to be paid to trie said new mm

LOSAM SING Manager
WON WING
AU HOON
LO SAU j

Wo Lung and Sam SlnqCp

Cu Housn Restaumn
No 106 Kino Street

I

Elegant Ropms
Cleanly Service

Firstjclass Gpokery

Moderate Prices

This restaurant lias been renovated and
tainted In cheerful tints with frescoed ceilings
looms lofty airy and kept in the best order

Private catlntr stalls for those desirlnc such
Tabic covered with clean linen and patrons
served with the best rood InMhc most sftlliui
cookery All trying the Club House fare
once will admit that It is the best board In
town The proprietor has spared no expense
i providing a firit chss restaurant and will
e equully regardless of cost In maintaining Its

high standard
Mcalj downstairs 2 cents or ai tickets

Ajeais upstairs 49 cents or 21 iicrcis or 0

F IITXDJ
Proprietor

H ANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PAPS

tIDpDKUS ETrERPADS

Letter Cap and Note lloclca of firal quality paper

Or

ai Cap letter Note lllockt of ruled
una paper plain niemo
blocli M II form

r nut- QtH
V4h ihHetc

Xi

and

Paper PU UP In ANY PORM Deilrad

t y rnqiKij Tiutaittt
io FortStbkt

XriSITING CARDS BUSINESS CARDS

cnbehd UotJrM lie

PRESS PUHLISMINO COS OFFICF
i

Thfj iDailv Hkkald s cetjts per
month delivered

11 you want to know nil tlie new
you musVreacl the Herald

A

eCIcbo Jltbcrtlscmcnl0

DR PARDEES

TIis Only HillM Blood Pnrinir
A BPEOIFIOFOtt

Qcrofulaf8aItRheumf
Neuralgia Ring Worm

Andall other SklaaaillHooiIDlBcascs
rrHBOITLATMTHJI

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Oor tctittft a ri whb nH

a ntaUtA aIUfi of tk jtta
Dn Martinb of London tho cele-

brated
¬

specialist eavfl of PARDEEJ
llEanSDIT 1 I liavo used It for twentv
yenra for Blood Disease mich nn
Scrofula Salt lUiomn Totcr nnd Cancer
and I cannot recommend It too highly1

Tho ItKVDnTnoiUBot Ilonrr Konir
China nays PAllDEES REMEDY
In n wonderful mcdiclno for tho lilood
I havo proscribed It hundreds ol times
for Leprosy and when olvcn In tlmo
It always cured tho pntlcnt I can
cafely Bay Ihat Leprosy will novor break
out on persona who tuko lAnuBKa
Hkmedv regularly nnd I ndvlso alt per
Bona living In countrlco whero Ijprosy
In prevalent to tako IAnDEuB Hkmcdy
as a preventive

FOR SAIE br AIL DRUCCI3TS IN lONOlULu

WINNER Co
MnnnfActuiluc anil Importing

A 13 W 3EJ Xu 3B T S
Jvo t2 Fovt titvect

Alwuyiktcpon Immln moil eltganl BoMmtntof

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND ILATKD SILVER WARB

livtr Iraught lo ihli multcl

CIocUh AVntcliCH lJrncoIet8fATcck- -

ICtS 1IIIH 4ICKfilH Ull Junius
nntl GunnlH Slcovo IluttrTna

Stiiile Etc Etc
And ornmntof all klnj

Elcuaul Solid Sllvor Ton Sot
AndnllVlnJiof silver war lululil for rtttenlallaii

KUKUIArDSHELL JEWELRY
MaiIetootdr

Renatrlns of watclti and Itwelrv cartfullv al
mini Ip and executed In Ihe mot wotkmanlile

manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular Altcntton it pattl Ui oriltrnnJ Job work

lrnrn tn oilier ituinutv

CmClAflDlQ
1Il I biWl 1 1 1 1 W

QUEENS JUBILEE

FOURTIl OJJWff

aij

Just

0

COLORED FIREWORKS

Of Kiutctn Manufacture

Received In Fine Condition

lnquirc of

W Macfarlano
At G V Mncfailane fc Co

BX3HACH
The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

RpiiQnn

Chaa T Gullck

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished and on hort notice

I Collection Agency

Bell 34S

Mr John Good

jr autnorueu collector
V Marcos

special agent

Genrkal Dusiness Aoencv- - No

Merchant street

Telephone

Ml
HONOLULU

NotaryRublfc

ennveyancesdrawn

Emiilovment A1encyvM

Upx4lS
TMT

3S

1 Q

91PAH WAPB9slWANTElf

ONE OR TWO CIGAR MAKERS
at once Aplily at

THE CRVSTAL SODA WORKS

ciihitl bictticctitciits

W T RHOADS R JAY GREENE

RpAQRliiB

BuiliiersjWiilitficis
88 QurKN Stp n r

Ihitraj Wl 318 fast ulPt 1 2
i

wmu- -

1

MwoMjittliiJW

-- Jin ohlmnil a

Beautiful v- 4iid 4aricilStock

OK

Fine Woolen Tweeds - anikGasiiiiercs

Wliltyic rnaUngup at

-P- -R4 G E S

TO

Mttlie -- Times
Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Ming Goods

A general line of line lints
scans a specialty

Hiding trousj

Indlcs riding habits and Jackets
to order

WRTMTOOT

Howling Alley no Gallery

Fine Phyilcal Exercise
Practice

made

and SiooJnp

I Adlcfenzie
Pracdcal Eltjmber and Gu Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
exectiied -

Shop next to Tpst OITjce Hethcl street P
O Uox 100 Hell Telpphune 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE WANAGEMENT OF

Ell F WOLTJER

Keep always n stock n variety of the best
Wints Liquors llccrs and fee cold liter on
ULiwMl 1 vltia i aas

CALLANPSEE US

Germania Market
GEOMBAUPP -- ftopriotor

FortStrpet Jprjolulu
Heef Mutton Veal rresh SausaRc Pork

Etc Constantly fin Hand

Put In Stores Houses Servants OuthousesUT 11 StableJbnd -

BurftlararAlaKms
At reasonable rates For further particulars- Fairon--

paHIolnuiil

JBetlieljStrect 7 Hoilolnlu
- i1 im

U UOLU

Tiiiiftrv niJAiiii- - Iublte

Office at 15 Koalitunanu Street
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